Jordan Mooney
Jordan's funeral service will take place at 3pm on Thursday, 21st April, it will take place at
Wealden Crematorium, Horam Road, Horam, East Sussex, TN21 0LH @ 3pm. I need to make
this very clear, the funeral service is for close friends and family only.
If you wish to make a donation, donations to the Burmese Benevolent fund, please make
cheques payable to The Burmese Cat Club Benevolent Fund and send to the Hon. Treasurer,
Mrs A. Hobbs, 89 Syon Park Gardens, Osterley, TW7 5NF. For anyone who wishes to pay
direct to the Burmese benevolent fund the details are: Burmese Benevolent fund sort code
09 01 51. Account number 88703284. Santander Bank
If you wish to send flowers, please make sure they arrive on the morning of the funeral on
the 21st April and are sent to Co-op Funeral Care, 38-40 High Street, Seaford, BN25 1PL.
There is a local florist called Amber’s Florist, tel.no. 01323 892525.

I was notified about Jordan’s death, early on Monday morning, I remember her for her
great sense of humour and general joie-de-vivre, along with the double act with one of her
main (no pun intended, well just a small one) competitors, Janet Wilshaw.
Jordan lived a very full life and she along with Sally bred some wonderful cats, though in the
last few years she had returned to her earlier glory days. Though many may not know it,
Jordan was one of the first Punks and one Vivienne Westwood’s early models and was
associated with Adam Ant and his band and could regale many with tales of her earlier
youthful exploits. In her life post her punk days, she had taken up cat breeding along with
Sally, one of most memorable was possibly her double winner as an Adult and Neuter. Berry
as she was known at home, but on the show circuit held the illustrious title of Supreme UK
Imperial Gold Grand Champion & Supreme UK Imperial Gold Grand Premier Mainman
Kisschase, though by no means her only winner, she is the only cat to hold such titles as
such this is a huge accolade, Jordan and Sally bred a great many titled Burmese cats in a
wide variety of colours. Too many to list for fear of omitting one of them.
The prefix she and Sally shared was Mainman which is a prefix many of you will be familiar
with.
Jordan sadly died of Bile Duct Cancer on Sunday 3 rd April at 9 pm. There is a tribute in the
local Seaford paper, the link is below.
https://www.theargus.co.uk/news/20044168.punk-icon-jordan-mooney-passes-awaycancer-seaford/
Condolences to her family & friends, a great many of whom knew her far better than I
Words cannot ease pain,
But they can make you ponder on the thoughts they generate,
John H Hansson

I was notified of Jordan’s passing on Monday, I remember her for her great humour, friendly
approach and a great sense of friendship.
She once told Sue & I that actually Adam Ant (whom she managed at one point) bought her,
her first Burmese Cat, a breed dear to my heart, she was without doubt a well known
celebrity in the cat world and had many titled cats.
It is with great sadness, that I have to write this, my condolences to family & friends, this is
one of the most poignant memories I have and will continue to cherish those memories for
many years to come.
Rest in peace.
Sean Farrell
GCCF Chairman

